Grooming Pre-Assessment Form

Because we care about your pet, we want to assure you that every effort will be made to make your pet’s visit as pleasant as possible. The students who groom each pet are supervised by professional instructors who make the final decisions on all grooming services.

Added fees: Our assessment of your pet has determined that the following conditions apply that will result in additional fees:

If your pet is tangled or matted, it is at greater risk of injury, stress, and trauma. All precautions will be taken to avoid injury, however, with matted pets, nicks, clipper irritation, and mental or physical stress are possible. In rare instances, immediate veterinary treatment may be necessary.

If the degree of matting requires that your pet’s trim be shorter than originally discussed, we will make every effort to contact you for permission to perform a modified haircut. If we cannot reach you and a reasonable amount of time passes without your response, we will provide the trim for your pet that is best for it’s overall health and hygiene.

COAT CONDITION

Head □ OK □ Matted ($_________ Dematting fee)
Legs □ OK □ Matted ($_________ Dematting fee)
Body □ OK □ Matted ($_________ Dematting fee)
Tail □ OK □ Matted ($_________ Dematting fee)
Ears □ OK □ Matted ($_________ Dematting fee)
Excessive Shedding □ Deshedding Needed ($_________ fee)
Odor Control □ Odor Handler Needed ($_________ fee)
Additional Bath □ ($_________)

SIGNIFICANT MATTING

Dematting is not possible or recommended today, as the procedure would likely result in injury, stress, and discomfort to your pet. Minimal dematting fees may apply.

SKIN CONDITION

□ Fleas/Ticks □ OK □ Flea Bath Needed (Shampoo Fee $_________)
□ Dry/Itchy □ OK □ Oatmeal Bath/Soak (Shampoo Fee $_________)

HEALTH CONCERNS

□ Geriatric Pet □ Deaf □ Blind □ Joint Sensitivity □ Wounds / Exposed Skin

I GIVE PARAGON PERMISSION TO...

□ Provide water and a potty break for my pet □ Use cotton balls in my pet’s ears

I hereby grant permission to the Paragon School to obtain emergency veterinary treatment for my pet. I agree that I will not hold the Paragon School responsible for an accident or injury to my pet.

 Signature of Owner or Responsible Party __________________________
 Date ______________________
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